
MOST IMIVIEDIATE
BY SPECIAL MESSENGER

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

No.F.3(a)/2016-Com-l tslamabad, thc 2ln December, 2016
REVISED NOTICE

In continuation of this Secretariat's Notice of even number dated I6d December, 2016,

the 2nd hrceting of the Sub-Committee of the Sl.bdinq Conrmiatee on Housips and Worki fixed for

22"d Decelhbq, 2016, has b€en reschedulcd and now will be held on 27t! December-20l6 at.L!{O
e.m inC mmitf.. Rnom Na 7. r'.n h Floor. PsrliaDont lfouse. Islslllabad to discuss the

following lofu:-

i) To probe inlo the alleged illegal/out-oI-tlrn ollot henls to the olJicers/olrtciqls of Ministry
of Housirlg and tfork-t including allolmert to Eslole Ollicer a d Deputy Se.retary
(Errate) under Rule 4(3) ofAccorkmodation Allocation Rules (AAR), 2002 latet converted
under Rule l2;

ii) To prcbe into the issue of illegol occtpa ts, vocation of govetfimen! accom odalion and
submission ofi complete datd ofoccapants; and

iii) To propose removal of anomalles in lhe Accommodolion Allocation Rules (AAR), 2002
and strengthening ofetforcement echanism of Estote Ojfice-

iu) The Sub-Committee to presenl its rcporl wilhin lhitty .lsys.

2. The honourable Membcrs are requested to kindly make it convenient to attend the me€ting.

( MEHBOOB AL )
Director/Secrctary Committee

Tele. No.9103133
Cell:0322-8830700

01.
02.
03.
04.

Mr. Rajrb Ali Khrn Baloch
Rana Zahid llussain I(han
Ms. Tahira Aurangzeb
Mr. Ghulam SaFvar KIan

Coovener
Member
Member
Member

For informrtiop and necessary action with rofcrence to aqendsi -

l. Secretary, M/o Housing & Works, Islamabad, with drc request to:-
a) altehd the meeling along with all concerned oficers;
b) provide 2a copies of the updated infon totion regdrding the ToRs at leasl three doys

belore the meeting for adeon e study of he Committee Members and soft c<tpy of the
information may kindly be forwarded on ntehboob.surmani@na.sov.ok.

2. Chairman, Capitol Developmeut Authorify (CDA), Islamabad, witb the request to attend the
meeting with reference to issues relaling to the govemment accommodations on CDA pool.

3. Inspector Gcrer.l ofPolice, Islamsbad Capital Territory (lCT) \4,ith the request to aftend thp
meeting \ ith reference to the govemment accommodations tespassed by ICT Police p"^"TlO


